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Hello Everyone

For those who may not know me,

My name is Doug Campbell representing on behalf of the Board of Directors with AASRA.

I am the designated Chairperson for the Alberta Amputee Open golf tournament being held at the

Countryside Golf and Country Club, June 22-23,2019.

20Ig is shaping up to be a fantastic time with lots of fun events within the toumament itself,

GREAT PRIZES and an opportunity to walk away with more money then what you came with! !

I have put together an extensive package outlining the events, the course and the hotel that

out of town guests will enjoy.

Please take the time to read the "events letter" to see all that is included in your entry fee.

For our out of town guests this may be a good time to plan a "getaway" with the family as

well, as the hotel is full of amenities with nearby shopping and great eating spots. The course is a

t5-20 minute drive away with easy access to the Whitemud Freeway, 1 block south of the hotel.

A reminder to all that this an Alberta Ampritee "OPEN", therefore it is encouraged for as

many people to attend, regardless of playing ability. If you have never played, perhaps this is the

opportunity to have a greattime and meet some of your fellow amputees. All amputees of varying

degree are welcome, so please talk to someone you may know. Players from the past have

commented on what a greattime that they have had and always look forward to the next year!!

Note:
Please see the section in the events letter outlining "AASRA's Reimbursement Policy"

for those coming out of town! What a great deal!!

I look forward to seeing as many PAST and NEW participants as possible. Get your

applications in early as this will prove to be the best Alberta Open to date.

Sincerely,

Doug Campbell

A Registered Canadian Charity



Alberta Amputee Sports & Recreation Association

19th Annual Alberta Amputee Open Golf Tournament
Invitation to Participate

(Qualifying event for the 2019 Alberta Inter-Provincial Team)

This year's event wil l  be held at the Countryside Golf and Country Club. For those who have not played this

location in the past, Country Side is a great course spread over a large area. You'll find water, sand and other

hazards with well- groomed fairways of varying lengths'

AASRA is pleased to have Douq Comphell serve as the tournament chairperson

EVENT DATE:
- Saturday & Sunday, lune22'23'd,2OL9
- Practise rounds are available on the 21tt. You must contact the course directly.
- Tee times commencing at 2:00 PM on Sat and 11:00 AM on Sunday
- Carved Beef buffet dinner Saturday after the rognd.
- Breakfast buffet will be served on Sunday before the round. (9:00am)

ENTRY DEADLINE:
- Tuesday, June 10th,2019

TOCATION:
- country side Golf club 780.467.4653

51466 Range Road 232 info@csgc.ca
Sherwood Park, Alberta
T8B 111 www.csgc.ca

- The course is accessed from the Whitemud Freeway L block south of the Guest Hotel. Directions are

included in the package
- Practice rounds must be booked by participants directly with the golf course using the contact

information above. r

ENTRY FEE: 5100.00 ( nnsnn members )

A 5260+ VALUE THAT INCLUDES:

- 2 days of green fees with shared cart.
- A 560 valued gift bag to help you get around the course.
- A clinic put on by a Head Golf Professional prior to Saturdays round.
- deBoe/s Golf shop and Fitting Center will be on site to talk to players and supply a Raffle prize
- Carved Beef Buffet Dinner Saturday and Buffet Breakfast on Sunday.
- 50/50 draw, Booze basket draws, Raffles and other games for money and bragging rights.
- 3 balls/S5 Longest putting contest.
- Sponsored Holes
- Media Attention



- Category winners with registered and verifiable handicaps will be invited to join the 4 member
Alberta Interprovincial Team to compete at the Canadian Amputee Golf Association annual
tournament in Okotoks, Alberta hosted by Vic McCLellond. (info to be posted at a later date)

ENTRY FEE: 5200.00 ( tuon Members and Prosthetists)

A $260+ VATUE THAT INCLUDES:

- 2 days of green fees with shared cart.
- A 560 valued gift bag to help you get around the course.
- A clinic put on by a Head Golf Professional prior to Saturdays round.
- deBoer's Golf shop and Fitting Center will be on site to talk to players and supply a Raffle prize
- Carved Beef Buffet Dinner Saturday and Buffet Breakfast on Sunday.
- 50/50 draw, Booze basket draws, Raffles and other tames for money and bragging rights.
- 3 balls/S5 Longest putting contest
- Sponsored Holes
- Media Attention

REGISTRATION DAY:

- Registration will begin Saturday 10:30-12:30pm at the Country Side golf course clubhouse.
- There will be 2 local Head Pro Golf Instructors available for free instruction on the driving range and

putting green. In addition they wil l put on a clinic beginning around t2:30 and before the meeting for
those that are interested.

- There will be a MANDATORY players meeting at 1:00 pm at the course clubhouse to review the local
course and additional rules to be used for the tournament.

PLAY FORMAT:

Stroke Play:
- Prizes for Gross 1st, 2nd, 3rd and Net l-st, Znd,3'd

Stableford Division:
- For higher handicaps or those who just want to have some fun !
- Prizes too!

QUATIFYING FOR THE INTER-PROVINCIAT TEAM:

- To be eligible to win this event, or qualify for tlie Inter-Provincial team, amputees must have lost a
limb or limbs at a major joint, either at birth or through amputation. All amputees must have a
verifiable handicap to be eligible for Net awards and to be selected for the 2019 Alberta Inter-
ProvincialTeam.

Persons with other disabil it ies are also welcome to play as a Non - Amputee and wil l play in the Stableford
Division.



HOST HOTEL:

- Radisson - Edmonton South
4440- Gateway Blvd
Edmonton, Alberta
T6H 5C2
780.437.6010
radisson.com\edmonton.ca

HOTEL AMMENITITES:

- Deluxe suites (2 Queen or 1 King) - Underground Parking
- Saltwater Pool and Hot Tub - High speed Internet
- Steam rooms and dry Sauna - 2 onsite restaurants including a full sized PUB
- Full Sized Fitness center - Complimentary Breakfast Buffet each day
- Indoor Running Track - t5% off all meals
- Massage Therapy Clinic

NOTE:
- You must book vour own room with the hotel directlv and tell them vou are with the Alberta Amp

Open.

- The cut-off date for booking your room is June 3rd, 2019.

- The rate for our reservation is 5129.00 per night plus taxes.

- The hotel wil l honour this price for Thursday and Sunday night also in the event you wish to arrive
early on Friday and play a practise round or stay an extra day.

- Radisson Edmonton South is located on Gateway Blvd, l block north of the Whitemud Freeway.
- lt is conveniently located within a block or so of several local eating establishments.

ACTIVITIES and EVENTS:

- "5Ol5O Draw" - Tickets are 5 for iLO. tlz proceeds back to AASRA.
- "Longest Putting Contest" - 3 balls for $S. Pay again, repeat as many times as needed to sink the putt.

After the cut offt ime finalists wil l putt l t ime unti l a winner is determined. All proceeds to the winner.
- "Greenie" Contest - Participants pay S20. On each par 3, if the player hits the green in 1 shot, your

name is written down. At the end of the round, a name will be drawn from the players that hit that
particular green. Each winner wins 1,/4 of the proceeds (based on 4 par 3's on the course)

- 'Closest to the Pin" - A designated hole wil l be set up for this. Prizes awarded on Sunday.
- "Long Putt" - A designated hole wil l be set up for this. Prizes awarded on Sunday.
- "Find the FREE BEER" - 4 EMPTY beer jugs wil l be hidden throughout the course (2 on each t holes).

Find the jug and cash it in over dinner! lT,S JUST THAT EASY!!
- "Beat the Pro" - 2 Head Golf Pros will be located on a Par 3. You choose a Pro. You make a wager,

shoot and if you are closer than the pro you DOUBLE your money! The Pro is closer, you lose your
wager! All proceeds go to AASRA.

- "specialty Power Carts" - There will be a draw immediately following registration to be upgraded to L
of 6 specially painted power carts to have fun with ! !



(found at www.aasra.ab.ca/aasra-forms).

Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.





Meals at the Golf Course
(includedt

Saturdav Evening

DELUXE BUFFET:

- Hand Carved Baron of Beef (Au jus)

- Oven Roasted Potatoes
- Seasonal Vegetables *

- Variety of Salads *(2)

- Vegetable Tray
- Bread
- Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter
- Assorted Dessert TraY
- Coffee/ Tea

*chef's choice

Sundav Morning

BREAKFAST BUFFET:

- Scrambled Eggs
- Sausage/Bacon
- Hand Cut Hash Browns
- Pancakes
- Coffe elTealiuice
- Continental
- Breakfast Sandwich
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County Side Contact

Events coordinator Michelle Marshall @ mkhelle@csgc.ca O (z8o) +6t-+6fiexL t35
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Presented To:
Doug Campbell
AASRA - Alberta Amputee Sports & Recreation Association

Tel: +1 780 461 0269
Email: dgcl4@telus.net

Event AASRA Golf Tournament
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Proposal Presented By:

Estelle Millaud, Sales Manager
Radisson Hotel Edmonton South

4440 Gateway Boulevard
Edmonton, AB T6H 5C2

Tel: +1 780 431 5818

Email: estelle_m@novahotels.ca
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ouR 23,000 sq FT FActLtTY oFFERS:
o  MODERN FITNESS EQUIPMENT
o RELAXED, NO PRESSURE ATMOSPHERE
o INDOOR RUNNING TRACK
o SALTWATER SWIMMING POOL AND HOTTUB
o STEAM ROOMS AND DRY SAUNA
o MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC

SQUASH AND RACQUETBALL COURTS
FRESH EXPRESS'TO-GO" MENU

COM PLI M ENTARY TOWEL SERVICE
COM PLIM ENTARY UN DERGROU N D PARKING
COM PLI M ENTARY INTERN ET ACCESS
DISCOUNT AT HOTEL RESTAURANT AND BARS
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Guestroom Types

This Radisson Hotel has a variety of rooms and suites in Edmonton to meet your
needs. See which one has the perfect combination of amenities to make your next
visit unforgettable:

. Coffee(complimentary)

. Digitalvoicemail

.  Hair dryer

. HiElh-speed Internet access (complimentary)

. lron/ironing board

. Large work desk

. Local cal ls (complimentary)

.  Min i f r idge
r Pets allowed

Deluxe Rooms - 475 square feet:
. 42u flat-screen Ws with HD programming
. Breakfast for two
. Clock radio
. Coffee (complimentary)
. Digitalvoicemail
r Dual- l ine telephone
. Hair dryer
r Hi€lh-speed Internet access (complimentary)
. lron/ironing board
. Large work desk
. Local calls (complimentary)
. Minifr idge and microwave
. Pets allowed
r Sitting area with sofa bed

Signature Kingand Two Queen
. 42'flat-screen TVs with
. Clock radio

Rooms - 394 square feet:
HD programming

Radisson Hotel Edmonton South
4440 Gateway Blvd. NW Edmonton, AB T6H 5C2

780.437.601i0


